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NO COMMENCEMENT

, AT BROWN THIS YEAR

Celebration Not Right When
Comrades Arc in Trenches,

Say Graduates

Commencement excretes hac hcen
ornltteil ly llruwn rrcpnr.ttory School
because of war conditions,. Botli the
students and flIiooI authorities feci a
celebration would be out at place and
that money and "energies generally ex-

pended ion a "good time" should bo put ,

to use In helping the ccuntiy win the
war. I

Many of the Ftudents who subscribed'
liberally to the Loan, w.ir K

stamp") and other war eltics"clo not
feel able to bear the expenses wh'lch a
foimal commencement would detail.

Another reason for abandoning the
commencement is that a number vt the
members of the graduating clans' hae
Joined the colon and "are cither In
Prance or on their way to r.ilesfmc

Drown has 123 men In the sciUee, and
recently tenons were brought to the
school authorities of the organization of i

a. oruwn ciuu in v rancc it uoes noi
seem fiultc right." .sajs an ofllef.il bciool
bulletin, "to hold commencement exer-ols-

while these, men, who belong to u,
re In the trenches or In romo more or

Icsr hazardous service for the country.
The following Is a list of candidates

for diplomas:
Scientific Herman Ilfclcl Ilarhirarli, Abra.ram Ij lirookn, Hmlolph Shirk Al

foneo Camnrn Milan. Ilhert Osmond I.acv.
Ttjrrni Onrtnleon Tultlc Tttis'oll c'nnnrll
Moore. Maurice Cornhlatt .Tame Cohen
Jai k Olnaberp, IMwnrtl .T llasati IVrrllrmml
irenry Strobel, Martin 'iilco. IMunnl Lan
renco HnroM. Olnf Ilnthcrtr Trctl HertM
PnueKer. Joseph H. ltnner 1'ranklln n.
Tsdeinan. lMmoml Henr ItcHicr, Walter
Jlirea. Hora'e Charles Wrleht. Dahl 1'elti-beri-

niinrUo Alfonxo Uler Herman Thlllp
I.lbormnn. Samuel liellon. William II" Hun-te-

Joseph M. Cllnsbur?, Kduanl Slotktn and
Abffl SpliaK.

Academic Nathaniel Cooper, Solomon Ool-n-

Motrin Ttottman. Alice Oertrude Jlltter,
Kathnn Mlnson Heattle. Iercy Lenta

Henry Irwin Often. Alexander N.
T.lchtrn. Joaeph A. Melzscr and Alexander
Gwln Canan.

Commri1a.l-Jlom- e, H. Nelaon and Whiter
J, Summers.

Medals were nuarded na fntlowa: Mlaa
Julia A. Weder. the Sljrma lhl cold medal:
Jack GtnaberK, cold medal for mathematics:
Nathaniel Cooper, cold medal for beat work
In hlslorj ; Jatk Glnsbersr, llepssclaer Bold

Imedul for best work In mathematics and
rlnee: Joseph A. Metzcer cold medal for

best work In Kngiish; Gordon W Hoopman,
cold medal for cold medal debate, t

HONOR YOUTHS IN SERVICE

Military Mas8 and Flag Raising at
St. Gabriel 8 Churrli

Four hundred youths of St. Gabriel's
Catholic Church, Twcuty-nlnt- lt and DleU
Inson trccts. who ate In the senlee,

etcrday wjth a military
mass atnP

Monsignor II. .1. Crane celebrated the
mRss, being assisted by ,the Hev. Joln
J. Mellon, thfe How Daniel J McGcttigan
and tho Hev. James J. Graham.

Twenty thousand persons attended tho
flag-raisi- exercises on tho church
grounds In the afternoon and a detach-
ment of marines and sailors from tho
nay yard unfurled the scrice flag of
400 stars along with a large American
banner.

The serlce (lag was the" gift of Miss
Florence. M, Cain, whose bi other Is in
the tenice. It was presented by Father
Graham, who Is assistant nastor of St.
Gabriel'K. A parade preceded the flag
raising exercises ana was icaiureu ny
the, participation of more than a score
of mothers, carrying the sericc flag
that was later unfurled. Fle hundred
Boy Scouts, Holy Name Societies from
sccral churches, a unit of Itert Cross
nurses, and Spanish and Civil War vct- -
eiatis also marcnea in mo parade.

, CHURCH IS DEDICATED

Ceremonies at Epiphany, 57th Street
and Baltimore Avenue

Impressive ceremonies marked tho
dedication yesterday of tho new Protes-
tant Episcopal Church of the Kplphany,
Fifty-sevent- h street and Baltimore
avenue. Bishop Bhlnelandcr made the
dedicatory address. Clergymen of many
West Philadelphia churches participated
In the exercises.

The church was started as an inde-
pendent mission in 189S and now has
700 members. The Hev, William New-
man Parker Is rector and has been
in charge of the parish since 1906. Con-
struction of the new building, which cost
more than $100,000, began in 1916.
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CKTS I. S. APPOINTMENT
F. Mallhew Slout, of this city, made
eiipcmeing engineer of ordnance,
with headquarters in Washington

GRADUATES PLEDGE

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
.

i

Pcirec Grammar Students, Be-

fore- Commencement Tonight,
Signify Intent to Aid War Wor

The graduating class of the T. M.

Pclrce Grammar School, Twenty-thir- d

and Cambria streets, will hold lis com-

mencement exercises this evening In the
school building. Charles If, Grakclow
and J. Thornton L'mrcy will deliver ad-
dresses. A program of musical numbers
by members of tho class bus been ar-
ranged. The class president, Raphael
Santoro, will make the nddrcss of wel-
come. This will be followed by the
rending "of the class history by Lud- -
wlg Stocker, and the prophecy by 15 f

.1
cuiior uunn. .nose, oi ine lony-si- x

members of the class have already slg -

nllled of their Intention to engage In
somo useful and profltablo activity such
ns that provided by war gardens and

arlous othcy fields of patriotic en- -
cieav or.

All boys .and girls have been deeply
Impressed with the importance of going
on further with their education than
that the grammar schools provide, for
Uncle Sam will need many skilled work- -
men and trained professional men In the
future. Accordingly virtually all
icglstcrcd for high school or of
tho many business schools of .the city.

The graduates are: Katharine Tor-dell- o,

Helen Gerhart, Sam Koss, Maria
Foehl, Ida Hrowne, Winifred Kcni", Julia
Klein, Margaret Krause, Sjdney Hinitch,
Ida LIpsclHUz, I'aill,Conrad, Lena Corso,
Legle Ccrlno, Kleanor Dunn, Raphael
Santoro, Mary Dunn, Clmrles Gilbert,
Helen Lee, Fred Schaake; Phjllis Mcjcr,
Howard Wegman, Dorothy Devlin, Lud-vvi- g

Stocker, Jlargaret Chambers, Clem-

ents Bow die, Rose Falnschil, George y,

Helen Cadvvallader, Jack Xetzell,
Grace Hallman, Frank Scanlon, Mildred
Littleton, Joseph Franklin, Mabel Sov-rin- g,

Mllford Macomber, Rose Lee,
Ralph Weer, Gertrude Hegge, Mary Hol-

land, Leroy Mather, Doroihy Arms, pr-mi- st

Ostrendcr, Ruth Blakcslec, Kenneth
Crclght, Sarali Flelsher.

FIGHT or work. '

Sam's call

for help, for workers,
as well as fighters, is

liable any day to be heard
by one or more of your file

clerks.

With ordinary filing

methods or inelastic ' sys- -'

terns, the breaking in of new
clerks usually upsets the routine
and smooth running of the whole
office. But with Amberg In-

dexes you are fortified against
any upheaval your files are
not a matter of memory.

Amber application of fun-

damental filing laws makes your
files sclf'indicating. The files
themselves tell you where to file
andvwhere to find.

Prepare now.

GET AN AMBERG
ANALYSIS

Amber Cabinets, wood ana
ateel, are standard and the
Indexes fit any make of cabinet.

Ask about your problem,
or write for literature.

Ambers S.and
&

Pioneers and Originators of
Modern Vertical Indexing.

Widtnw BttUdmc
.MtMWwl IMf. ,W, Wlui' Uri. I

GRADUATION HELD

AT M'CALL SCHOOL

Provost Smith, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania,
Spcaks- - --Musical Program

The McC.ill school. Seenth and I)e
I.anccy sttcets. closed Its nltitli. ear
today. The graduation exercises began
tit 10 o'clocK Provost Smith, of the
Unlerslly of Prnnslanla, spoke.

The program included many Interest-
ing features. Following an address by
Henry Koplan class president, there was
a piano (hiet bv llllzabeth Delticr and
ncrtha Schamberg. another duct by
Helea Barash and Fhjretta Frledenbcrs.
piano solos by Pauline Beard and Bertha
Schamberg, and dances by Helen
Schlechter, Lillian Sowa, and Ruth and
Ulcanor Wanger

An essay entitled "Noble French,"
written bv Joseph Rosen, was read by
Bena Sacks : another csay bv Florence
Hornstlnc was nn "Our Alllc." The

aledlctory, written by Florette Frlcden-ber-

was read by Rc.se Katz. George
Rappaport made the class presentation.

Following the presentation of certi-
ficates by Miss Margaret Magulrc, prin-
cipal of the chool came the pledge
of allegiance and then the exercises
closed1 with tho Mnglng of the "Star
Spangled Banner ' The graduates fol-
low:

uonerl Murrt. rn nmn ftniVinlU t.ailnr.
Zlmmermnn. Allwrl l.rfcK, Levin- -
on. Israel nnarnsuelir DarM Dubrow,

Israel Jlalkpr. Richard Walnnh. N'athnn Tin
phlel, Clarence Zimmerman, rhilln lllerlwr.
akv. Ab riro"i"T. H'njamln Senker, Jaroht eldman. Hva lirnatuf, I'aulln nearit.

invft, Hose Moiwovltr Rprtlia Clavner.Unf Pox. Hella Harah. 1'rancea FtelnbcrB,
Henrv Konlln. Nclll" l."vln. Ida rinatln.Sarah Yanovltr. Id i Trrcv. Anna Prhonberir,
Jennie Ilolfort Pain Welmman, Vincent Ftlst,
flnnu itriMman. uo'c, Miuman. Illla.Schwarz. Iloao Arla l'lorfiife VVVIner, Mar-Ili- a

Shuwall. Ilnf. katz Kntlierlne Schwartz.
Jlltta C'ohrll. Paullnn Schttnrlx. Ida. C.rn.
Hllzabth liplncr, Ilprtha Member. Bprtha.
nnanDert;, iipna reriifiein. riorenco Horn-atln-

Morrla Silverman. Zrlda mils. Kdlth
Mednlek. Mnry t.ilbnvltz Klortta Frldi-bry- .

Hoae Sjnder. Harry t.lbovltz. Joaeph
Klnzlmer, Sldn-- Wacrs, Kthel Osland. He.
becra Schultz. Hoae Axeirod. Dorothy K!eid
man. Hen t Harks, Lillian Sklar. (leorsn t.

Abe Splnak. Sam Skloff. Mav Iyl.
berman, Yctta Chlsntck, Sara llelfond. Berala
Itlsrrodakj', Joaeph OoldstAln. David Haltln-ak-

yam Hrauap. Kllaa Meer8, laraelHarry Orlowltz. Joteph Roam. Abe
Nuslmovltz, David Chlalk, laadoro Kaiser.
Sam Hockman Harry Miller. Simon Dumnft,.
Joaeph Hubln. Harry Ulark. Frances -.

Lillian Sherman. Sidney OoldsUIn,
Grosaman. Harrv Deara. Morris Simon.

Isadore Schwartz, Andrew Zacharla. Joseph
Lewis ana jaioo cnecier. .

DOUBLE FUNERAL

ralncr.i rules After Soldier Son Is
Killed

August Handschmucher, Sr, fifty-tw- o

years old, of "19 Venango street, and his
son, Corporal August Handschmucher,
twenty-tw- o jcars, will be burled to-

gether In Chelten Hills Cemetery on
Wednesday

Whllo on a troop train that was
wrecked at Shelb, Tens, last Wedncs- -

killed. The news of
his death caused the collapse of the
father, who died on Saturday. The
voung soldier was a member of Battery
V, nightleth Field Artillery. Formerly
ho ws a textile worker In this city.
The father was a bookbinder.

77;j

havo'day the son was
ono

tTI
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CITY TO WELCOME

VISITING DOCTORS

AJnyor Will Preside at Dinner
Tonight to British Sur-

geons and Physicians

' Three of England's mot eminent
and phjsiclans. who nie in this

country tc, organize what may be termed
nn Allied medical army to meet future
needs growing out of the war will, as
guests of the city, be welcomed with a

dinner to be followed by reception :it
the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d this evening
Mayor Smith will preside at the tlnnoi
and deliver the address of welcome.

The visitors are Sir William Arbulh-no- t
Lane, Sir James MacKcnzle and

Colonel Herbert Alexander Bruce. Doctoi
Lane and Doctor MacKcnzle nrn at the
head of their profession In England and
Doctor Bruce occupies the same position
In Canada In addition to their eminence
as practitioners of surgery and medlcln.
thev rank high ns authors o' medical
works which arc conldered authorities
In relation to the subjects on which
they hae written

The dinner will brine together as
guests the leaders of medical and surgi-
cal practice In this city, and prominent
Government officials duties M Schwab,
who Is directing the countrj's great
shipbuilding operations; the Karl of
Reading. British ambassador to this
country; Surgeon General William C
Gorgas, Real Admit al F. T Bowles, as-

sistant general manager of the Emer-
gency Fleet Coiporatlon: Wilbur Kru-se'- n.

Director of the. Department of
Health and Charities, and Rear Admiral
Benjamin Tappan. commandant of the
navy 5ard. will be among the guests

Tho guests will aWo include Dr. .1 M.
iBaldy. William Henry Blood. Dr A. V

Brubakcr. Dr Howard P. Davis, Dr
John B. Deaver. Dr. IMward B GIriron,
Major W. A Garrett, Dr. Frank C. Ham-

mond. Dr. Ilobart A. Haro, Philip It.
Johnson, Major Henrv D Jump. M. D ,

Dr. W, W Keen. N. B. Kelly. James K.
Lennon, Dr R Talt McKenzle. Major
John D. McLean. M. D., Major Ldward
Martin, M D, Major Franklin Martin.
51. D , Dr. George Plckrcll, Lieutenant
.Charles Scott .Miller, Dr. Thomas R. Ncil-so- n.

John M. Patterson, Thomas Parker
Porter, Dr DufTleld Robinson, Dr. Alfred
Stengel, Dr. Ldgar Fahs Smith. William
C. Sproul, Krnest T. Trigg, Dr. W. B.
VanLennep. Brigadier General L W T.
Waller and Captain J W. West, M D.

FOOD PROBERS WAKTED

Government Wants Inclicalors to
Volunteer for Work

Volunteer food Investigators are
wanted by Uncle Sam A call for such
volunteers has been Issued by the Fed-
eral Food Administration

The growing work of the division cre-
ated to Investigate food conditions Ins
made the call for volunteers necessary.
Many of those now In the service are
devoting all their time and others only
sparo time to the work.

"The new 'work or fight' order," as
the call. "iria suggest to others the ad- -

liability of entering this branch of tho
United States service. Applications
should be mado to Captain Robert
Sewell, chief of the division of Investi-
gation, at the office of Jav Cooke. United
States food administrator, tenth floor.
Finance building."

BONNIWELL CUTS COMMITTEE i

Democratic Candidate for Gocr-no- r

to Turn Down Invitation
The Democratic city committee will

I be Ignored by Municipal Court Judge
uonnivvcii, uemocratic canuiuate ror
Go'vernor. Judge, Uonnlwell will not ac-
cept the invitation to nddrcss the com-
mittee, which is expected to be extended
following tho reorganization meeting to-- ,
night.

Kdgar W. "Lank, present city chair-
man, is slated for The ll

force" will offer no opposition to
tho Donnelly-Lan- k program and will
not offer the name of James J. Breen.
tho Bonnlwell campaign manager, as a
candidate for city chairman

,It is announced that Ignatius A.
Qulnn, one of tho counsel for the Demo-
cratic cltv committee, may be appointed
United Stales Commissioner, to fill the
xacancv caused by the death r.f Charles
W. Ildmunds. Qulnn was a delegate by
prony to the State committee meeting
last week and voted for .McLean, the
Pahner-McCormlc- k choice fot State
chairman.

James W. ro, a brother of IMward
J. Fox, who was recently appointed to
the Supreme Court bench, has written
to Judge Bonnlwell, protesting against
the attempt made In the htato commit-
tee to "commend" the Governor for his
appointment of Fox. The brother of
tho Justice said an agreement not to
present the resolution was violated when
It was brought before the committee.

NOFSEL.
TYPEWRITER

vissai !

m
THE TIRED BUSINESS

MAN FINDS REST

j P at seven and into the bath. A
shave breakfast and then to the office.

A bisy day. Typewriters clicking noisily
all day lonp;. And right in the midst of
them all, YOU unwilling leader of a
brass band.
Today, the same office the same num-
ber of machines the same speed the
same high quality of work. But no noise!

Stenographers work right at your elbow
but the" annoyance is gone. No more
explosive din and clatter no continual

' irritation to concentration.
Some one asks you what you think of

. your Noiseless Typewriters.
; "Greatest improvement in the typewriter

in the last twenty years," you 'say with
vsome gusto. " I wouldn't-- be withqut '

, them fqr ten times what they cost me.
".. ..a Ti ..u :.. ...:u :.. jii

siftr

vuiei., its wurui us wciyui. 111 uuuais.
SVrite or telephone for a demonstration.

The Noiseless
Typewriter Company

835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

(Pint, Walnut J69J)
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DRAFTEES OFF TO CAMP

Four Hundred and Nine Men Go
.to Grccnlcaf

Four hundred and nine men, the first
contingent of Philadelphia's quota of
the 3003 drafted men fiom the State to
bo taken to camp In a five-da- y period
this week, left here this monitor fot
Camp Grecnleaf, Ljtle. Ga

Similar movements will be made tlur-In- ir

the, next four davs. nearlv ever

H"1 cl,5- - ,,!"'B scheduled to con- -

Community parades and farewell cele- -
bratlons marked the departure of the
draftees today

Following are the boards renreenled
In tho movement and the number of incn
from tneh. Local Board Nn 1. 1UJ
Board No 125; Boai il .No. :i. 13,
Board No IS, 11; Board No 7, 14; Boartl
No. J, T8

WRITES OF SINKING

OF GERMAN TS

West Philadelphia Boy Says
Two. and Prohahly Three

Submarines Destroyed

Two submarines, which attacked an
American transport in the submarine

one, were sunk and a third was prob

ably sent to the bottom b" dcsliojcrs
attached to nn Allied convoy.

James J Slnnolt a membei of Com-

pany It 1 1 1 Hi Infantr.v, whose home Is

at Sixtieth Mieet and Llmwood avenue,
gives brief account of the fate of the
sct asps In a letter written to Miss
Kmma Taylor, 2132 South S!t.fourth
stiect

"Wn had a quiet trip over Slnnolt
writes, "until the morning of the seventh
day, when we encountered three sub-

marines which were waiting for us We
succeeded In sinking two ami probibly
three of them

'On the first and second nights of our
arrival In France wr were Heated to
air raids by tho Germans, but they did
no damage to u "

Writing paper and American tobacco
are the chief, need's, of the men in
France, according to Slnnott. Lngllsh
tobacco, which Is furnished the mn,
Is "poor" The boys In Slnnott's com-
pany are being drilled hnacl and are close
enough to the front to hear the roar
of the big guns constantly

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Confidence lilo.

cutlon and Self Development
Join Ih summer clas now formlnc.
Four weeks commencing July 1st.

Men, Tuts and Thurs Uvea or Mon ,

Wed and Krl. mornings lloth aejes.
Send for Instructive literature. Call

write or phone Spruce 3J18.

NEFF COLLEGE ' "rW"i

An Executive Position
Thp tMtranrdlnary rondltlnm In th

field of in j present connection necep.
nn spcurlnc nnother roMtton.

I'.e been purchantnir prlnttns.
etc. nnJ nn mi nine details

fnr an JuHertlMnc anwy and hehen umnuallv nuereWnt Am thor-nuc-

praettral: l ear old, mar-
ried and deferred HniMfUation In
draft. Hest of rrferencei from pres-
ent and pftPt rmplojrr.

A 335, LIJMiKU OI'UCK

You will find the leading offices,
shops, stores, schools and, in fact,
all the better class buildings, are
furnished with hardwood floors.
They will improve the appearance
of YOUR home at moderate cost.
3034 West York St. Z

DOWNTOWN-1U7-U- 19

LICENSE REQUIRED

to buy FmEwoRRS;Socie,H::s:;rt:LIEralCom
Members of the La Fraterna Indc--

pendente Mllazro, an Italian society of
Kro S litiu Vjuai 19 J"' c'ltj, h.e sent h congnuulntorjii.Li,s&iiry ,lcKrHm t0 Lulgi Rlrzo, of,,,e Italian motorboat ffotllla. who re- -0. Cr Jell UeillS rvrUSCll tentlv sank two ustrlan dreadnoughts

- r, ofT the Dalmatian const
))cals for SalClV The local socletj Ik loniposcd rf sixtv

1 persons who were formerly residents of

.,,,,,, v ,, nn appeal In fr Wit- -

tit Lrusen, rirector or neaun an r

Charities, for a unfit and ane bourth
of July celebration Afinivnceinent was

In.i. k, Afiincr Amlstnnl Palro Suncr- -
. ... j.m, ., tt H nCene rolling
twentv-flv- e cents Is itece'sarj for tht

InurrhnsA nf explosives exceeding . ten
'cents In cost

The lenulrement of a license covers
the purchase of flrccrat kes, toy torpe-- 1

does paper caps or any kind of fire- -

works. The licenses must be purchased
at the Jl)i)i' office

Doctor Kiusen, nftet tailing attention
to the manv disastrous Independence
liav celebrations In this city In the last
several Hears, said the people hsAe
awakened tr the fact that the numerous
accidents are the result of "misguided
patriotism exhibited by the wastful ex-

penditure cf money tin own to the vlms
In the foim of Illuminating flieworks"

"With the heart of all
civic and patriotic organizations we hope
to make this fourth free from the taint
of dlstaf-t- a dav fot tejclelng and hap-
piness," Doctor Krusen paid

"More especially should a safe and
sane Fourth be observed this jear, when
persons unfriendly to oui cause of free- -

(

dom for the world rrny use the nolc of
explosives as a cluak for mischievous
trlckety, and thus Increase the danger of '

accidents The waste of gunpowder and
extravagance in this rfiv of eionomv call
for more radical and wholesome methods
of celebration There n manv other
vvajs to dlspln.v one's patriotism and lov- -
alty to the cause of Independence than
bv the dangcious and expensive use of
fireworks"

Ship News Girl III
Mi-- s Ijretta Horr. secretary to .1 II

Loughran. general manager Jf the Ches-
ter Compass, the Chester hhlpvard Co-
mpaq's official monthly paper, is 111 at a
Chester hospital

KA' p MILITARY- - NAVAL JEWELERS l,
V HERALDISTS STATIONERS MEDAUSTS

Jeweled Service Bracelets
with

Portrait Lockets - New

Music the

PRAISE ITALIAN HERO

.Miinrzo jihi wnere i ommanneT Jllzzn
J,"''''" .Manv of the members were

of Commander Ri7zo.
"La Fraetna Indlpendente Mllazze

send" to Coinmnndet Itlrro best wishes
for Ills r.renl success In these das of
glor fin our countt.v,' said the cablegram, signed bj President V Bono.

PRINTING

U NDI,1.G J50 00n of high-grad- e

business, will con-
sider proposition from the
right kind of house on com-
mission and profit showing
basis only Address

311, Ledger Office

.A--

fF g
VourTceth Need This!

U Thorouch hmhlne at Irnrt twice
dallv nlth our Ho' rii1 Myrrh,
which tlfflnp-- , rhltni ntvl ir
prrf! alii krp thf Rums firm n!

i hrslthv DfHuhtfut to lice 3V Id
and Ti'c.

Philadelphia's Standard Init More
I.M rhestnnt Street

nruphes, 25c up
?

i j

Q

6TH & THOMPSON STS.

'&5.

v

AleTI
T-Ji-

jjf One of the very many pleas- - i-K-

4lw i M V
ant surprises that await you. IM wlra xAi

illil if you are a stranger to the f VflO Nil
!iii Ritz Roof, is the quiet, unob- - 'i;!;')! Jy 1

f3 trusive, yet thoroughly tffi- - liIiiL 1
a cient service. Add to this the ifMA Pk M

Ye last word in cuisine, and an I ppjr
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and pleasure are ours as we make them ourselves.
One of the great sources of happiness and content is Music. And today the

wonderful art of music may be YOURS. At Heppe's you can secure a musical
instrument that will give you the power to produce the world's greatest music as
accurately and as expressively as any great musician.

FRANCESCA PLATER-P-I AHO (ASr) $525
This great instrument, beautiful in design and finish, wonderfully sweet toned

and responsive to your varying moods, has a value that cannot be measured in dol-

lars although the price is very moderate. Stop in our store and listen to this
wonderful instrument, or if you are pressed for time, 'phone or write us, and we
will send you a catalogue and full particulars.

Rental purchase arrangements for settlement will be made if you desire.
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Suits to choose from
elsewhere, come out
and see our stocks at
Perry's! ?.

IOn both sides of
you, as you walk
down our centre 1
aisle, you will- -

see table after table,
and each table well
piled with Suits
showing full assort-
ments o f fabrics,
weaves, colors,
shades, patterns,
models and variety M
of finishings.
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